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'v5 e Cisco's? fst n P1"1 thereby new gridiron arbiters can be developed and put
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fhf.L 'and lOlplaces of the elder men when they withdraw.
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crystal Central Beard and Dr. James M. Babbitt are responsible for the
far w In which officials arc te the football games in the East.
had all stepped in when the colleges found it Impossible te en the men

' aecietje their games,,, brought order out of chaos and established a system
menthiiM proved te be fair, impartial and efficient.
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RUGG ED TILTING IN

TRENTON TOURNEY

Last-Da- y Matches All Ce te
18th"; Finals te 20th Lecal

Players in Ferm

SUPER-TECHNIQU- E RUINOUS

By SANDY McNIBLICK

AND it was a real golf tournament.
words the morning after, as it

were, could be truer than that. The last
day's play in the second annual Invita-

tion golf tournament of the Trenten
Country Club, even though it was the
very first event of the reason en Jersey,
metropolitan or Philadelphia cards,
from which districts it drew, had enough

thrills for a national championship.
Fred Knight turned apparent defeat

Inte a victory when he wen the final
round againt "Weedy Piatt en the

fh
twentieth hole. The two Philadelphia a

Invaders and clubmates at "Whitemarsh
had turned back nil the rest, and a

bitter struggle it was fe'- - the verdict.

Each was carried te the eighteenth
green in the eml-fin- before the win-

ning putt was dropped. Piatt played
the ceure morning and afternoon in 74 the
strokes, yet he was runner-up- .

In the morning he tackled Geerge
IIefTncr.'Bala. The phraf-- "nip and
tuck" was made te fit any old match
In which these two ever meet. Actually
Heffner beat himself. They were nil-- I
sqnare te the fifteenth.

On that green Piatt laid Heffner a
stymie and Heffner knocked Piatt's ball
Inte the hole. His own stroke lest him or
the hole and Heffner was unable te re-- I
cover. The fntes hail a hand in it,
though, for Piatt had played the hole
better.
Approach Putts Wreck ml

With neither making any atink or- -
rlin1n matcli wns n mnlter nf constantly

'going for the long iiutf.
That will luln .mybedt. and many

nredirled Piatt veuld be unable 'te meet
a similar test in thn afternoon. Tlntt the
going nicely, however, nnd the match
against Knight In the finals looked as
geed as wen when Piatt came te thc
eleventh 2 tip. He was hitting them
sweetly, and only superb work around
the greens saved Knight thus far.

Knight wen the eleventh, sank a
twenty-fe- et putt at thn phert twelfth
for a birdie 'J. lreve the ass-yar- d thlr-tren- th

and get down In a putt en the
.fourteenth Tour holes straight, nnd he
,wa 2 tip instead of 2 down. IMatt

wen the fifteenth and erenteenth by
beautiful work nud the match was fnr
rrpiare ncnln.

Anything could happen and It did. ,r
l'lntt heeled hi1- - drive net mere than
thlttv yards, it Mat. the tim dim-- . lrg

'almost, In a tournament he's cter done
that But he cnine Hack and war. an
geed as Knight with a couple of irem.

Ten Kheuld haie heard th private
bookmakers holler when he dropped n St.
12-fe- putt up hill for a half.

On the nlnetenth his putt for a win
"hung en the very lips of the cup.
Knight was steady as could be and, 6t
when Piatt's second took a break into
n water ditch, forcing him le lift, the
match was virtually mer But the
PliiladelpliiRiis gave thm nil n thrill.

The Trenten ntfirlnln have (.lienn that
as openers, thev are the het little
et eners nf anvlhlng

"Ncwr de nnvthlnc hnlfwa Is n
In enl at Hi" Prniteii rVmntrt ritih.

.....a ... .t.n ,. ofHI'N lie. .I'm
Fifteen linmlnd delhis' worth of

pri7f. were pnehcnrea, tne nek was
ecn faHer than lat jear, the cenrwe
lit prim shape, anil the hospitality
stmnr-Mcelle-

Ne wonder the TTenten teuniev grejs
big

Toe Murli hrirmn
One of the mett premietnif plnrer-w- c

wer about te sav in the rough, eve
fn lake up golf, was I'te-- l tlleg. the
former stir athlel nt Sarthmej.. 11

wnn the KlnnlllK llllt of thai f.imens.
C.irnet e'lun feme nine or ten te-.- r

, ,, -age wnicti went iiirc'ign fl rnvJII, i
(

beaten miv hv l. high. ". wheiOi
fileg h lists ever the ginil-ll- n was
knocked down in the dnrl. of tin last
pl'iv

And then, he tool, up golf. l,et hlin
leii about. '

"They told me no one ever playfd ns
well as I did the first year. I get n
rre te laj down tli" fundamentals for
ine i'Mj drives were from 250 tn nnft

i;nras iimi atraignt down theie. I
"smreil n 7S that Mimmer n I, il,. V " ,,,c
winter wna under 80 most of the timu
down Keutli. .

,'r"'k'.
"?y.in:i rn.V"T"" mv,7,'

'
wh't

he nhked ine hew I was going, 'dome..... 4 !,. I...IIH... ... 1 ...III -- I ...
L" .' '" ,".,,'"','J':'' "'i"' wm. "'"
new te atiu twnniy-nv- e yarus re your
drives.' he tirred

"Most guys are satisfied with 250
yards. Net mc. He iteld , me thing
and I DvauB FO'T
HDD IV.' 1 MM SB llila hanil ana- W l'.T
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Ken Williams Out
for Deuble Honors

Kenneth Rey Williams, the slug-
ging outfielder of the Hi. J.euis
Browns, ls setting out for the pre-
mier honors in two departments of
play. He is net only lending in
home-ru- n hitting, but is also well up
in stolen bases.

Williams has madu nine home
nun thus far and Is ten das ahead
of Babe Ruth's record of last year.
The Brown outfielder made twenty-fou- r

circuit clouts last car, tying
Beb Meusel for second honors in the
American League. Kenneth has also
stolen nine base this season, while
his teammate SUler has pilfered
eleven. Williams is a
oath d and throws with his
right.

that thumb. I get te knew all

"Fiein that day te tliU I have net
hit a decent ball."

If JJanerrb doesn't clean up th Suburbanrat u v will be, aa fleerse Heffner would
fv. aateundad, leek 'am evar: Paul Tawkes.
bury. IJareua Gretr, Jehn Beadla. Jllll
neadla, Paul Jenntnia. Den Carrell, Vli
Anderaon. Beb Baruferd and a couela of
dteady membara te fill out tha hemr-playln- e

Only the uncertainties of (Alt can beat
team Ilka that.
One of tha "whlteat" nlarera en th 'Ink

muit be W B. Tedd. Princeton. Agalnsl
Weedy Pltt In a tlitlit match at Trenten
Tedd hit a ball In tlin fifteenth reuih. II le
oer-iealeu- a caddy went ahead, pulled thti
grata away and tead up thn ball. Neitherplajer aaw the act. but the evidence wan
plain. Aa eoen aa Tedd aaw what had hap-
pened ha picked up hie ball and cama eer

hill. Piatt hadn't teen anything- - and
tried te make Tedd play the hole out. The
latter refueed..

Charlie Tierett, e Romee and new
enjoying- - Ufa In a pottery company, reports
that tha Pucka County ceurae new helda near
terrera. Neither baa the fairway been re-
moved from the rough, h .

T)r. Ham Ilolten hasn't had a club In in
hand elnca the Ult aeaanrr, but feela tht
thrill again Ha Malted Trenten for nn hour

ae te get tha proper inaplratlen for an
ether big 5 ear.

Roggle Wnrthlnaten ! In Ire ttirnee of e
rem-ba- ck The notable eipenent of da light
"mine had the third het tcere In th" quail
fslns round, euim the medalUt and wan

beaten tn a rlnj. mntrh. of the second

'Sl 'Jtf.,'" ,?Rbiwnfa will Tientei,
ha- - premlsfd te hae another big delegation
inrif,

Illll Reper. rdncMen feeiball coach,
Councilman layr uM golfer. Joined Inhandicap battle p.t Trenten Baturdaj
afternoon. With ell hie duties It la ever
tough te concentrate en hitting the cunied lit-
tle white pellet.

Scraps About Scrappers
Jimmy Densherty haa ben threatening te

threw e wr-n- ch In the rtarrett-Tendle- r
werka. "A Mrbal arrcement that neither
Irfixer would appear In a bout b.fore theirehduled meetms lern ,lune a will lie
broken If Tendler cer- - threueh with the bout
raxt rrllay night 'ti New lerk with Johnny
Oiitnlee," seld the Haien "i Hn t fair
I'M tielnc mnde thn goat, and t won't "tnnci"

JlinniT Murrns. a " .Sfenle'ji c r ,

iail. te mum a boxing careir flla tinaT," - .ldue lnne und a an amnteur
ei lui cf beuis Murrav hoe lnu tram

miIi Vvran ' IM)hr.ii and hl ii
Phlaieiihl.t fellr,ra believe Jlmm, s ill
iliake Eoei

Johnny t'hllliin line been preem'nc JlnnnMurra w- -h s Oene t learr. anotherJtenlcs butler. f leary It a havv-a-aust- t.

Johnny leennelly, fntontenn r. llihteight deetetveU defeated Bebby Werd ofFaut, In the former H henw town ltueek lleeldefl scoring ft. nli.iren Unp,.
down In tha second reiaid. Dennnllir earlihewel te ndtantu..' ln nine out of the tnreunde.

BIIIt Oannen, of Feuthwark. haj ben(freed 'e d" all of Me telng of late em of
te'sn tt le leek-- d for t.ve beiitH at lfartibiur n.etin,T Velihv Pel.ldee i Mhv tn
Mid eltlier Tieddv Jarl-- nr ,tn. .Mf ih
Mir in

There are letters In the sr"rt- - rlepnni n
tlie I trsivit I 'nn. l.rrf.r.n fnr ,lr

VeiM5tt n s (irlme'i tf. Alar.i
Harrv fiir."ni Je- - Kenned". Willi. HirstHhnpire flink- - Kktiliuaii inl .Inrit j(

iei.

With AanUie Srhwnrt at th ringdi
there, ahreye U a r"'lntllt r nf a let of T'iKraT "The enlv v.ny he ran kaep hla .tern,
aalen rhamplomhle Intact Is le drve a
tr'Kk " raid Yankee, of Tnull Pearlteln.
who teik n latnbaeinic frrm l'etk Miller (he
ether nlghi

h il, lrennr.l nf 1I115 ct i 111 in,!Itr, stal nt I.ni.-et- er In th elQlit.rniiml
eemt (ln'.l " Hi" elyht rounder tet.riirinbb" U'llce" end 1'i'n i.nr.lei. et Anne
(tr i 1. tmught

I'renkle Krninei. IMS "ill mrlula tn hi
'.-..- ., u..i n... .. ...... .'"""I .""I" UM'.- -I .1.-- .. ....r-- HI .n.

rtiinii 'fdneds love' In Im Inn In.Krptner kii'ked nut r herl,. In nm.
round.

Iw I miller 111 Hep Inte the nanebattpletuie this etenlng when th claimant te
the lightweight championship throws nut the
flrat ball In tha opening twilight game of

aeaann between S. P. H. A. and Hill,ihe at Johngen Park. Thirteenth and Jehn-eo- n

itreeu. Although ha la n, eeuthpaw.
lndier tnre'a witn nn rigiit hand, .init
he will make hi heava at 6'10

Temmy Ijiughran haa returned home fiem
?Lrc"k"'. A--. ,:i. wJ'?v'"; ''.". defet.,
Jimmy uriry rrianyitiem in tweivt reun'leauinr tha Judgea' decision, .tee Pmith,IJUghran'a manager, wu made imn of

r fu--"tr.Bill Plcrsen in Holdout Class
rianaanttllle. N. .1.. .Mai- - mil .

William P'eraen, a eeuthpaw who wa with
tonnie jiiaca a Atnieiics and aa aeld te,u.v i utiiieiejv,. iun, ni ine seuinernla Iwck home here keeping Inby practicing with the high actoeol.ftamM IfA aaa n. A,t.l..t -- . i.-T. .I j"mm w.,n rtiM.i.rw hi me
I""'. inur.. ramp in jrxaa, and tie re.um te u te Chattanooga.
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CHISOX KID HURLS

PERFECTCONTEST

Robertsen, Unkrtewn, Twirls
Ne-H- it, Ne-Ru- n, No-One--

Reach-First-Ba- se Game

LOCAL TEAMS DEFEATED

Charley Itobertsen, Chicago American
League recruit hurler, virtually an un-

known, stnrtled the baseball world yes-

terday afternoon at Navin Field when
he pitched a perfect game against the
Tigers.

Robertsen held the home team with-

out a hit or run and, ln addition te this
feat, did net pass a man and net a
Mingle Tiger player reached first base
during the entire game. The "White
Sex wen by the score of 2 to 0.

Robertsen, who placed himself in the
ball of fame, which membership Includes
Mich star pitching immortals aa Yeung
nud Jess, ls serving his first season as a
member of the Cemtskey club.

He pitched for the Minneapolis club,
of the American Association, last sen-ei- i.

He is a right bander, weighing
10." pounds, twenty-fiv- e jenrs old.
Mantis rite feet ten inches in height and
was born In Sherman, Tex.

Opposed te Robertsen in yesterday's
fray was Pillctte, another recruit, who
also pitched n masterly game and bad
one bad inning, thc second, in which the
due of tallies were registered.

In thc long history of major league
bnseball Bince 1875 but five ether per-
fectly pitched games In which no batter
reached first base safely have been
turned In.

The first of these, was pitched by O.
W. Bradley, of St. Leuis, against
Hartferd in the old National League en
July 15. 1870. On .Tune 12. 1880, .T.
L. Richmond, pitching for Worcester,
tinned the itlck njalii't Cleveland in
tin- - National League, nnd in the same
year, en .nine j,, .inini M. nrd. late
innnncer nf the (limits, nhlln nltehlnir
fr Preiiilence. defenled the Ttnffaln

. ..... "- -s- - .1 ii..siueriHi j.cnpurj i me m uhc tasnien.
"Cj" Voting Turned Trick

Then followed n strelclt of twenty-fou- r
yearn before another hurler was

able te duplicate these performances.
It was the pitcher et pitchers, Denten
T. ("Oy") Teung. who performed the
feat. He was pitching for tlie Bosten
Red Sex, of the American League,
against the Philadelphia Athletics, and
thn game was played en May 5, 1904.

Thus but two ether pitchers besides
Charles Robertsen have been able te
contribute such nn excellent piece of
work te baseball bl'tery under modem
rules Jess nnd Voting. When Bradley,
Itichmend rind Ward succeeded in pitch-lu- g

perfect games the old mica were In
force.

It war the sntne old Merj concerning
thc local ball ilubs. Tim Macks took n
bnlldny trrp te the capital and were en
the thert cud of a (5 le 1 when the
nine tunings were tei initiated, while the
Phils fell nt the hands of Vnnce, n
Rroeklyn recruit, who Mint them out
with Gi.v. bits. 'J he final score was !
te 0.

Uellle Nnvler was the Athletic hurler.
and he brcesed along in great atjle for
the liret three, innings, ns he alwava
does, but then enme the fatsl fourth,
hi this round three hlt&, mUrd in with
two miBplnys and two walks, gave thc
Oriffmen fli runs- - enough in win the
ball game then nnd there
Ring Is Leser

.llinnit Ring leri In lutt si;m be
rai' te the Reliin. tscrcnlcr n theiiami.l

tniid turiicil tint te witnesi the game,,".",, ".,' fand fflW Uai. Vnure, ihe lieme team's
ririiit nltther. let Hie PIiIIn' ImiUru ,.
the,lr hendj during the entlre gnni". He
fanned Ihe Bide, ju fve InnlngK

Ring pitched i'oed ball for the first
three lnulngs, net allowing the Robins
a hit, but in the fourth two hits nnd an
infield out accounted ler the first Reb-In- s'

tun.
Twe mere weie made off hint In the

Fhth and he wns .winked for a pinch
hiltcr In the englitli, and Belts finlt-he-

the gnine.
The St. Leiiik I'.rewns and New rk

Vnnkees me tied for the lead id the
Ameiicim 1 engue fi the result of thegames yretetdiiy The Vankees, before
a Sunday crowd in Getham, bowed te
the Red Sex for the second straight
time by the ecore of 2 te 1. It was
Pratt'a home run in the eighth Inning
which broke up a splendid pitching bat-ti- n

between Heb Shaw key and Herb
Pennnck.

The Browns and Cleveland ataged n
Mugging bee in the Mound City nnd Ihe
home team came out en top after nlnii
innings of geed, hail and Indifferent
Imsehall, In the sceie of 11 te U.

timver Alexnnder. Chicago Cubs'
pitching nee, hnd his clean shite smeared
en hi.s home lawn when the Cnrdlnnls
went en a batting rampage nnd pounded
his offerings tn all corners of the Held
ana wen ey the wero of 10 te 0. .Teft
riener was tna cardinal J trier, and he
pitched excellent ball dur ng the entire
n"'

' utii?A.iwi.MiJ(
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' Credit for Lawsen Robertsen

Baseball Average Suggestion
a.

Encourage TuMlght Pastime

men are acclaiming tlie deecis or. waptain i.mj .

teammates who gained seven first places, a world record

and a carnival mark in the relays. . . .

In tha toasts that art tendered nnd the congratulations that nreaexlendeu

students and alumni should net overlook Lawsen Robertsen. ,...,
There are few svhe de net see the guiding hand of the trainer

heady competition and the splendid" condition of boys who worked and twen for

Robertsen net only is renowned for his knowledge- - of the game, but also

for his Judgment of human nature. He ls a student of students.
Since he became affiliated with Pennsylvania athletics, the Red and Blue

has been ralsW en the (banner of triumph in many a championship truck meet.

In six years, his record of victories alresdy is approaching the d

achievements of the late Mike Mktrpby.
Tinh.w.nn la nrj-d- lt te Pennsylvania and ht Is NOT a graduate et the

. .

University. This is a point that should
football coaching at Franklin field.

old-tim- feels eternal youth springing within him. Denle
ANOTHER of Btuiy tattle ofword and action en the ball ed,
Is playing third base for the Senators like talented and peppery yeath
of twenty-od- d years. He will be a valuable man for Zeb Milan 'this
summer.

A SiiMeaMen te Shew Real Value of a Hit
TT1MIL MKUSK'L haa offered suggestion te baseball statisticians wbereb;
All column will be added te the official

THE

oppose,

averages real

Geerge Whar-
eon Pepper going
senatorial

baseball
city This be-
came through

Issued

Pepper, catcher

will

Pepper.
offices

The ad-
dressed

Williams'
Kcenan,

teams
Brown Williams team

fourteen
scored

base
The former Phil outfielder propeseH a record kept number

bases for each responsible.
If 6atter hits a home run with occupied, he would receive

this column, according plan, a total of ten bases.- - The blew
gives hitter four third one base, runner second
and one first total single that a from
first third would have a tdtal base three.

The they arc compiled today mean little fatten
envelopes thin them Hew hitters

big are really valuable
Many of them are, because tbelr average coveted

mark. It's who come through in pinch that gladdens
fans and ball games. This averages.

Fans managers alike could glean valuable information from Meusel
column. Baseball statisticians should take heed.

THE athletic prowess Pennsylvania spread land and water
Victories Mether Earth relays and

waters Charles River, where and blue blades swept
against Harvard oarsmen. blemish perfect day

was defeat ball team Tale.

Twilight Baseball and Value Game
first day twilight baseball and there will many teams

city which take early advantage of added hour sunlight.
Twilight baseball doing game, fans and players immeasur-

able amount geed. should encouraged.
The hour enables participate healthy exercise and

furnishes recreation thousands who witness neighborhood tball games after
dinner.

During war, development youthful ball playera stepped
standards of big leagues snffeied.
Twilight bnseball one method discover develop latent talent.

real opening day
clubs this and crowds that attended games attest

fact that Philadelphia best baseball town In America.
Thousands being away dally from Shlbe Park and

Phillies box-effle- because major clubs among
contenders.

KKLBANE RETURN

TO U. S. "SECRETLY"

Featherweight Champien Brings
Message Frem Dempsey Party

te Mrs. Jack Kearns

LOUIS H. JAFFE
UNHERALDED nnd of

Kilbnne teturncd
from abroad. The veteran featherweight
champion been back America
for several days, lie was
passengers who arrived Anuitanla

New Yerk City Prlday.
Kllbanc's arrival Jearnrd Phil-

adelphia yesterday. brought a, per-
sonal message Jack Kearns, who
Is abroad with Hcarvweight Champien
Jack Dempsey. Mrs. Kearns,
who was a week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lech Tacker their Darby Creek
boatheusc.

"Kilbanc called by phone
Yerk City .en Friday,'1 said Mrs.
Kes.rns yesterday. "Ue Informed me
that Dempsey party were having a
glorious trip, a pleasant time being

nnd tha,t it probably would be a
matter weeks when my husband
would return.

"Dempbey, il Is pnlhle, will remain
nhiead for another meeting with Geerges
I'aipenticr, Jack be Trench-ma- n

England time during July,
providing f'nrpentier a winner his
ciniilue bout with T.ewla.
cording le Information I hate

"Kilbanc net ine his. plans,
ether than the fact would

New J'mk for he-fo-

returning his home Clce,.
land."

That Kllbanc's arrival New Yerk
is unknown evidenced bv factthat nothing leturri ap-
peared officially nrers. That therea mystery something secret nbeut
the champion s homecoming Is apparent,
because Johnny uude any an-
nouncement.
'Before Kllbane, for abroad hewas challenged bv a number aspirnnts

V "'"" "" pam heerj
ilefis after Cleve-land- er

was nut ca he ttl'reles'
something about defending his laurelswhen returned.

Tev Klckard, biggest America'spromoters has anxiousKllbane for a championship bout
Madisen Square Garden,Yerk, some time. He madeveteran a number offers, but. thev

With Kllbane remaining Getham

tenVtThhr7"ftra?
fecr
DEMPSEY GETS ROUSING

RECEPTION IN BERLIN

Thousands of People Crowd Station
and Cheer Champien

Berlin. May Jack
again 'attraction Ptedav
he ntarted

The heavyweight Aamnten
Ber-ll- n.

wssfairly mobbed arrival ,erei yes-terd-by he rage,- - tierman youths who
weed's llltS,?
maKj&hre.liibri

accept ,,
entertainment kind, becausechampion vumls spend his time Hlght-seein-

Dempsey and party will
hart two and will return initr-le- a

24 fallll theatricalgagement.
r- -
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SENATOR PEPPER TO PLAY

Will Den Mask Friendly Game
Between Law Firms

United States Senater
ls enst aside bfs

dignity in order te take part
a game te be played ln this

in the near future. fsct
known acceptance by

his law firm a challenge by
law firm of Brown Williams.

Senater who
varsity team University of

Pennsylvania, be behind the bat
when the team representing firm of
Henry Bodine Stokes

the nine from the of Brown
& Williams.

letter of acceptance
A. P. Brethcrlck, pitcher

Brown & team, and
written by William M. who
will bra member of Mr. Pepper's team.

The same clashed last June,
when the piled
up runs against the four

by Its opponents.

hit.
have of

'of which hit ls
a very base ln

te Meusel
the bases, the man en the en two

en three, or a of ten. A sends runner
te value et

averages as except te pay
or ns the case may be. many of our .300 in

the lesgues men?
but net solely Is srbeve thn

the man can a thc heart
of the wins item is net portrayed in the

and the
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PFraN NINE AND NAVY

IN STRAW-HA- T QAM?;

Scheduled for Saturday Swarth.
mera Tuesday and ueniin i nurwy.

The University of Pennsylvania bata- -

ball team will wind up its aeasen
Franklin Field this week with tats
game. Swartbmere comes nere j.h-,- ,

day, Lehigh, Thursday, and Saturday ,

the Navy, which Is straw hat day,. ,
Five errors and peer work en tha

basts cheated the Red and Blue ulna out
of a victory Saturday against Yale. TA

Ells wen 8 te 3, although eutbit 8 tog.
Metrradlan, Maher. Llebegett and Sill
Yadusky all committed mlscues that en- -

nbled Yale te score funs.
Yadusky pitched well enough te win

any ball game but his teammates aa in.
tha Princeton game threw his chancsa,
te the wind. The giant right-haadj- r. ,

had two singles out of three trips te tai,
jilattar. Maher and Whltehill each
garnered a pair of one-bas- e blows wWl
McMullen 'and MahafTey each had a
single.

T
BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
Bn,acVV.Awra- -

Bess-r- ea seats Gimbals1 aaa fluMtss's

Phila. Jack O'Brien
fiKU'0 in2S.,.1S D. LMBOJia

ii tuinv IO. IJJBSO."

Vie Time Hand-Ba- ll Caerta Bun. Traek
BeitDg Taeght Wltat PaalahaiaRt.

WEUM1N BI.DO., liTH a CBBflTVT 979.

iSWIMFORFUN
If yen can't

In S Big Paala nar
littent Instrueters.

JliY Rmtti MUetttU
All strekaa taeajM.

R Tke Y.M.CA. af PUk,
list Arch ...

ste a Baaasga Ms.
ISIS W. 3SH Am.

II

Races at

Hunt Meets
May 6, May 13

Flat Races and Steeplechase
RACE MEET

MAY 16-2- 0 DAILY
Six RACES Every Day

One hour by meter from Philadelphia
through hlaterle Vallev Ferge. Eight min-
utes from H. R. Statlnn. Trains lea
Hread atraat elation 12:30 P. II., 1:10
P. M,. l':10 P. .W. Standard Time.

Trains le.ve Heading Terminal 12
neon, 12:25 neon. Standard Tim.

Trelley te raea ceurae gate
Admisaien, $1.10

Ice palacE
Truit li we ceeld net runwa wjlt van

BOXING aT
50c,l,1.50..,
l,rV (S

PALUSO - FULlM
KAY (8 Reunde) JAB

MITCHELL EGAN
PHn. (K. U.) (8 Raands) VOCNO JOB

KAPLAN " BORRELL

ilfON'ROSENBig
PP.TF. J Rounds) JACK

HOBAN - PALMER
Tlckrla at Ire Palaiwi 1483 H. Penn Sfl.iat a laJ ft a aani.1 al aSh

128 P. iV!di J. H. MMnnmew. 5010 3Iark.li
I'OnClinn Cafe. Ht c . i"i" Th Huh. $5 N.
13th Murphy ft llHmMall lef, Lancaster

'a. aaaaJ
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, Yeu Aren't Ready For Summer
unless you ha.ve some ehlrtn like these
for Spert or Tennis

White Silke
Oxford Shirts
Cellar Attached

w each

or 3 for $7.00
These with Neck Band $A.OO

rSr'" Batwing Ties, 50c
A.R.Underdown'sSens 202-20- 4 Market st., Phiia

aaaattaaagg , ' ''',aaaWaaaaWaa,

9

Tastes just
flood

ever

Jtp

$950

as as

Budweiser
Everywhere

ti. ANHEUSER-BUSCH- . INC. ST. LQUIS

ROBINSON

Phoenixville

SUPPLY CO.
Dlitributn,.
Race Su.
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